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Page Eight ually boiling water; when smooth, ened ouniiBTT- T-

sugar.piace on range naa noil rive min.
lutes; add to scalded milk, mill."
and serve in chocolate cups with
whipped cream. One and one-ha- lf

and chairman of tiie board; D. M,

McLaughlan, master mechanic; F.
A. Seikert, assistant engineer; S.

Adolph, confectioner; and H. H.

Carnoyer, hop dealer. jounces vanilla chocolate may be CU1M mill, .cw

neiself so that she had to be killed.
Mrs. Clara MasHey of Salem, who

has been visiting her sister, Mrs.
Artur Kunke, returned home Fri-

day.
The rains have caused a loan ot

half or more of the prune crop in
this vicinity.

Mr. Langley of Portland spent
Sunday here with his wife at the
homo of her mother, Mrs. Caroline
Drager.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Farr and Mrs.
J. Craig were Salem visitors Satur

substituted for unsweetened choc-

olate; being sweetened, less sugar r-- m
ir

First National Bank of Stayton.
Heavy rains have caused much

damage to the prune crop in this
vicinity, but before the rains many
farmers in the hills found it im-

possible to plow. They are
advantage of their oppor-cur.it-

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Galbraith
are the parents of a new baby,
born Tuasday.

Stayton hop picKers are about

the Munkers plaoe at Strlngtown,
which they have rented.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Thomas will

move soon to Mill City, where Mr.

Thomas has purchased the Hill
Bros, confectionery store. Mrs.

Holder has leased their house.
Mr. Tollman has leased the Har-

rington place on the Mehama road
where J. J. Neibert has resided the

past summer. Mr. Neibert has

purchased the old W. B. Thomas

place on the north end of Third
street, and will occupy it soon.

Quite a number of Staytonltes
visited the fair Monday and Tues-

day and were well pleased with

to i
mill, ami .ton, Mr. and Mrs. K. U. Barton.By Ruth Ia'iioi-- Fisher

is required.
Chocolate n.

Preprae same us 6hecolate I.,
substituting one can evaporated
cream or condensed milk diluted
with two cups boiling water in
place of three cups mirk. If sweet- -

all home from the yards. Most of

welcome the visiting Pru-naria- ns

TO from Vancouver, Wn.,
the Rotartans from Portland, the
Pheasants from Alban'v. and the
Radiators from Eugene who were
In Salem yesterday to attend the

ir n nrmin of Salem women rep

Raiding Plane

Draws" Defense

Fire" Tuesday
Eugene Eyerley, Salem aviator,

piloted his own plane over the city,
Tuesday noon in staging a mimic
aerial attack, as a preliminary
feature to the "Battle of the

spectacle,$o be given at the.
State Fair grounds, Wednesday

Miss Luclle Barton, Miss Lorena
Walton and the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. William Dallas ar-

rived from Boring this morning
and are the house guests of Mr.
and Mrs. R. D. Barton for a few
days while attending thf- state fair

Mrs. Charles A. Stive and her

them report doing very well fi-

nancially.
Chas. S. Clark and family now

occupythe Lucy Kearns property
on Second street. They were forc

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wood of Sa-

lem spent Sunday hero with Mrs.
F. A. Wood.

Miss Florence Morris was in Sa-

lem Friday.
Mr. Hodson of Newburg spent

Sunday here with Mr. and Mrs. V.
Hadley.

what they saw there.
W. M. Graser, wno visited friends

here a few weeks, has returned to

his home at Peabody, Kan.

resenting the CherrUuis, were host- - ,

esses at the Cherria headquart- -

era at the fair grounds. An at-- 1

Indigestion
Anyone debilitated, weak and

run down will find almost imme-
diate relief and a start toward
permanent health by taking VI-n-

,the most wonderful tonic of
today,

VINOL
Sold by J. C. Perry drug store,

Salem. (adv)

ed to vacate their nome in the
Vatters house by the return of
Mr. and Mrs. Watters from Idan-ha- .

L. Hemingway and wife, who
have been employed in the woolen
mills, expect to leave Saturday for
Long Beach, Cal.

Chas. Cladek attended the Round
up at Pendleton last week.

B. W. and James Miller, with
their mother, will move soon onto

Chocolate I.
I V4 squares unsweetened choco

late
'4 cup sugar
1 cup boiling water
Few grains salt

daughter, Miss Frar.ces Stave, of
Portland are the guests ior today
of Mrs. W. D. Clarke and are at-

tending the fair.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A Hogate of
Cottage Grove arrived yesterday
and are spending fair week with
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Cashatt.

Miss Marie Schulderman of

Cloverdale
Cloverdale, Or., SP- 29. J.

Craig lost his valuable driving
mare Friday. She was loose In the

pasture when tho thunderstorm
came up and frightened her. She

ran into a barb wire fence, cutting

night.
Bombs fired from the root of

the United States National Bank
building, assailed the big Canadian
plane as it dipped and swerved
in emulation of a bombing plane.
As the dynamite bombs exploded
near him, Pilot Eyerley dropped

6t , ,

Wm. Gahki8 cups milk.
Scald milk. Melt chocolate in

The Store of Hobsmall saucepan placed over hot
water, add sugar, salt, and graddisplrrys wnicn cusciosea nags ana

tractive reception room was ai
ranged and here the Salem wo-

men kept an open house for the
Visitors. Those who acted in that
capacity and assisted Mrs. P. K.

ullertou, chairman, were Mrs.
Milton L. Meyers, Mrs. O. A. Ol-

son, Mrs. Lester Davis, Mrs. J. C.

Perry, Mrs. Lee Gilbert, Mrs. E.
A. Kapphahn, Mrs. O. J. Schel,
Mrs. Elmer Daue, Mrs. L. V. Glea-so-

Mrs. Lee Canfleld, Mrs. W. J.
eKarth, Mrs. W. J. P.uslck, Miss

Gertrude Hartma.ii, Miss Loleta
Pavls and Miss Gertrude West.

Charming visitors in Salem Tues-

day to attend the state fair were
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hicks of
Portland who were the days guests
of Mr. ana Mrs. George E. Waters
Mrs. Hicks is wir.ely known over
the state as Leon Cass Baur dra-

matic editor for the Oregonian.

A charming guest in the city
during he horse show is Mrs.

Wayne W. Keyes of Tacoma who
Is the guest of Salem friends while
here to show three of her splen-
did horses. Lard Nelson, Hildare
and Sir Sidney.

The Reduced Cost ofTi

This Is the Tire
It Is Not Possible

To Build a Better Tire
No Better Materials.

No Better Workmanship.

No More Scientific Construction

can enter into the manufacture of a tire than you get

when you put GOODYEARS on your car.

pennants. Observers shivered as
the daring aviator dropped to a
height of 150 feet above the State
and Commercial street intersec-
tions.

Star shells, aerial torpedoes and
pennant bombs were fired from
the bank building, the "attack"
lasting twenty minutes.

Chairman Young. of Capital
Post No. 9, the American Legion,
reports that the demand for admis-
sion tickets is steadily increasing
and that a record attendance is
anticipated. Mr. Young is in charge
of admissions and parking privel-edge- s.

"Tickets cost no more than
a dance admission and the exten-

sive preparations and magnificent
sets are proof that money's worth
will be received," he states.

Tickets are on sale at many Sal-

em business places and at room
312, IT. S. Bank building.

Mileage forYourSmall C;

Portland is the house guest of
Miss Margaret Stolz during the
state fair.

Interesting to Salem people be-

cause the hostesses, the Misses
Helen and Evelenc Calbreath, and
their parents. Dr. and Mrs. J. V.
Calbreath, and Mrs. Irwin Griffith,
who will be in th c receiving line,
was the reception Monday night
in Portland for Professor and Mrs.
Franz H, Arens of New York city
and Hood River. The reception
was given at the hostesses' home
and over 700 friends of the honor
guests were invited to call. Among
the younger maids who assisted
about the rooms who Miss Harriet
Griffith formerly ot Salem.

Mis Dorothy Miller of Chicago
and Miss Bertha Thomas of Bis-mar-

N. I)., ha e arr'ved in Sa-

le mand will be instructors at the
state school for the deaf. They
are at present guest:? of Mr. and
Mrs. E. S. Tlllinghast.

Mr, and Mrs. Scott Ward of Al-

bany are in Sale ruattending the
state fair and visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J.Shepard of
Portland are the house guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Grier for the
state fair week.

r,;.... r lamanHna invi'; Miss

Jane JHnneyman, Miss Iell Os- - '

borne, Miss Marian Bowles of(
Portland are guests of Salem

Stayton
Stayton, Sept. 29. Mrs. Ethel

Malone and Dell Harrington sprung
a surprise on their friends by
traveling to Salem one day last
week and uniting in marriage.
They will' make their home on

The cost is no more than you pay for

many inferior tires.

We sell such well known standard

quality articles as GOODYEAE

Tires.

GOODYEAR customers come back

again. They're satisfied.

We Specialize On Tires

for Ford Cars

Do you .realize that Goodyear Tires

are priced no higher today than in

1910 and that their mileage actually
costs less than it did a decade ago?

During this period Goodyear has been
able steadily to increase the amount
of mileage built into its tires and,

consequently, the cost of Goodyear
mileage has actually declined.

In no part of the Goodyear line has

this decline been more marked than

in the present 30 x 3- -, 30 x 31 and

31 x 4-in- ch sizes of Goodyear Tires,

made especially for small cars.

If you own a Ford, Chevrolet, Dort,
Maxwell or other car taking these

sizes, go to your nearest Service Sta

tion for them get the unusual value

contained in their construction and

delivered in their mileage.

Mrs. Malone's farm east of Stay-- j
ton. Their many friends are offer-
ing congratulations.

Chas. Schmftt and Miss Anna
Kuiken, who were married last
week in Salem, are housekeeping
in rooms in the Roy building. The
groom is employed in the Mack

IBiiriw

Company Not To
Blame for Boy's
Death, Is Verdict

The accident in which Gooley
Sun, seven-year-ol- d Chinese boy,
was killed here recentiy by a rail-

road train at the intersection of
Front and Ferry streets, was caus-
ed through the failure of the driv-
er of the truck in which he was
riding, to exercise ordinary pre-
cautions before crossing the track,
it was decided by an investigating
board.

The report states that the street
was paved and that the crossing
was in good shape; that the train
was moving at a speed of about
six miles an hour, and that the
train was in plain view.

The report was signed by C. W.
Martyn, assistant superintendent,

barber shop, and the bride has
been attending school here the
past three years. Both young peo- -

pie have many friends who will
wish them much happiniess and
prosperity.

Workmen who have the contract
for makiing over the okl Stayton
State bank building, began opera-- ;
lions Tuesday morning and the
work will be pushed as fast as pos- -

sible. Many changes will be made
in the building and an up to date
banking house will be the result.
After the work is completed the
building will be occupied by the
Farmers & Merchants bank, which
will soon be changed into the

friends while in Salem to show
their mounts in the horse show
each night.

Dr. (tnd Mrs. J. P. Wallace of

Albany are guests of Salem friends
for several days during the 3tate
fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Franz Pfelfer of
Albany were guests of Salem
friends Tuesday to attend the state
fair.

Mrs fc. J. Beeley has as her
h'OUBe guest Miss Mabel Hicks of
Seattle for a week.

A group of matrons of the First
Methodist church of this city left
this morning for McMinnville to

attend the conference of the Wo-

man's Home Missionary societies
The women who are delegates
from the Salem church are Mrs.

Carl rGegg Doney, Mrs. F. A.

Iiegge, Mrs. A. A. Underbill, Mrs.
C. H. Wilson. Mrs. H. H. Vander-vor- t,

Mrs. W. C. Winslow, Mrs. E.
,T. Swafford and Mrs. James Lisle.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McClellan
of Dallas are the house guests of

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Barton for sev-

eral days during the week and for
the state fair.

Miss Lorerna Walton will leave
tomorrow for Corvallis where she
has accepted a position in the
Corvallis state bank.

Professor Lulu R. Walton en-

tertained with a delightful family
flintier Monday night to pay a '

tie tribute to the forty-thir- d wed-

ding anniversary of nor parents,
Mr, and Mrs. George Walton, at
the family home. 375 South Sev-

enteenth street. Places at the tn- -

1.1a orara undu for Mr. fl.nil Ml'S.

We Have Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes Too

Valley Motor Cd,

30 x 3Vi Goodyear
Double-Cur-e Fabric,

TrefidAll Weather

isiA Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes cost no

$750 more than the price you are asked to pay

for tubes of less merit why risk costly

casings when such sure proteo 4 i firt

$9150 tion is available 303 size ZpA2
i---L i waterproof bat.

30 x 3Vi Goodyear
Single 'Cure Fabric,

Good Judgment
After Eating

Giving the Stomach the Alkaline
Effect by a Stuart's Dyspepssla

.. .Tablet Is Worth Remembering
You cannot, as a rule, say in

advance that this, that or the
other food will cauae indigestion.
Experience has taught most pjo- -

Valton, Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Bar-- '

When In Salem Be Sure to Heai

-- Kecommend S O.N OR A- -Nervous BreakdownMM
to that friend with I"I am so nervous it seems as though should fly" "My nerves - which is chosen when hi

It is a phonograph
are all on edge" "I wish I were dead." How often have we heard

n critical comparison It won the hi

award for tone quality at the Panama-P- i

International Exposition. It is the Sonora.

these expressions or others quite as extravagant from some loved one
who has been brought to this state by some female .trouble which
has slowly developed until the nerves can no longer stand up under it.
No woman should allow herself to drift into this condition without
giving that good root and herb remedy Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound a trial.

Read the Letters of These Two Women.

For what qualities is the crown of sa

pie that even mince pie fits snug-

ly at times while at others a glass
of milk raises hobs with the stom-

ach.
One good rule to follow is the

preventative measure of taking
one or two Smart's Dyspepsia Tab-

let after meals. You thus avoid

gassiness, sour stomach, heart-
burn and such distresses due o

lndigetion or dypepia. Thee tab-lot- s

also help to digest the food
by giving the stomach the alkallno
effect to offset acidity; they

the distress when the mince
pie or milk should be more than
a match for your digejtive powers.
Cot a 60 cent box of Stuart's Dys-

pepsia Tablets at any drug store
and note how nic?ly they seem
tu oalm the stomach, when it feels
all upset. (adv)

skin trouble
If you have a friend suffering

with eczema or other itching,
burning eruption, what greater
kindness could you do him than
to say :

"Why don't you try Resinol ?

I know you have experimented
with a dozen treatments, but I
lelicve Kesinol is different. It '

does not claim to be a 'cure-all- "

simply a soothing, heating
ointment, free from all harsh
drugs, that physicians prescribe
widely in just such cases asyours.
Do get a jar today I "
Resinol Ointwtllla oU by all drUKgistt.

bestowed ?

words; butt
Not for loud claims and hollow

JMsiswiBMlMssm

bbbI
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proven truth
Not for outward merit and inward la

for solid worth

Not for apparent excellence and surface

ter, but for thorough value which tin

North East, 1(4" I was in ill health
four or five years and doctored with
one doctor after anothsr but ' nono
helped me. I was irregular and had
such terrible pilu in my back, lower
part of my body and down each side
that I had to go to bed throe or four
days every month. I was very nervous,
tired, could not sleep and could not eat
without getting sick. A friend asked
roe to take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound and I am sorry I did
not take it sobner for it has helped me
wonderfully. I don't have to go to lied
with the pain, can eat without being
sick and have more strength. I recom-
mend your medicine and you are at
liberty to publish my testimonial."
Elizabeth Weaver, It, R. 2, North
East, Md.

Minneapo) is,Minn. " I was run down
and nervous, could not restat night and
was more tired hi the morning than
when I went to lied. I have two chil-

dren, the youngest three mouths old
and it was drudgery to care for them
as I felt so irritable and generally worn
out. From lack of rest and appetito
my baby did not get enough nourish-
ment from my milk so I started to giva
him two bottle feedings a day. After
taking three bottles of Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound I felt liko
a new woman, full of life and energy.
It is a pleasure to care for my children,
and I am very happy with them and
feel fine. I nurse my baby exclusively
again, and can't say too much for your
medicine." Mrs. A. L. Miller, 2633
E. 24th St., Minneapolis, Minn.

OR
tried and not found wanting.

Before you purchase your phonograph,

the Sonora. It will give to you, to your f

and friends years of the keenest plasure,

tertainment, and enjoyment.

Miller's store.Nervous, Ailing Women Should Rely Upon

Tonight
Tomorrow and

Friday Night
Only

George Fitzmaurice
Lavish Production

"THE RIGHT
TO LOVE"

With Mae Murray

Capacity Business Two Weeks in Portland

.... "vicu ii io boun street, just jvitty corner xiw
in and see the SONORA, hear its beautiful tone and see the high grade cabinet, I

notice the reasonable prices of the different models.

MYRTLE KNOWLAND

SonolOther GRAND String

Alii aotku. Orchestra LYD I A C.P1NKHAM MEDICINE CO., LYMW.MASS. DEALER IN SALEMI
1


